Our God Is Here

INTRO With a solid back-beat (\( \frac{4}{4} \) = ca. 104)

VERSES

1. Here in this time, here in this place, here we are standing facing to face.
   God is revealed, here where the wound can be healed.

2. Here in our hearts, here in our lives, here we are standing where the strong,
   Here in this temple we belong.

B

1. Our God is here. Here for the brother.
2. Our God is here. Here we become.

C#m7

1. Here in this time, here in this place, here we are standing.
2. Here in our hearts, here in our lives, here we are standing.

REFRAIN

1, 2. And we cry: “Holy! Holy! Holy! Are you!” We cry:
“Ho - l y!_ Ho - l y!_ Ho - l y and true!” A - men, we do be-lieve____ our God is here._ Our God is here._

2. Here in the Word,_

Our God is here._

And we____ cry:

“Ho - l y!_ Ho - l y!_ Ho - l y are you!” We cry: “Ho - l y!_ Ho - l y_ and true!” A - men, we do be-lieve_

our God is here._ A - men, we do be-lieve_

our God is here._

Our God is here._

Our God is here._
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